Monday Memo – November 19, 2018

Outreach

- Kristina Gracey was invited to join physicians and an AAFP team to teach at the first ALSO (Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics) course in Mississippi, on Nov. 15. The program was part of an initiative sponsored by the Mississippi Perinatal Quality Collaborative to improve maternal and child health outcomes.

Publications


Presentations

- In last week’s list of Nov. 9-11 presentations at the FMEC conference in Rye Brook, NY, we left out: Meyer, Ellie (UMMS 19), Hen, Eden (UMMS 20), Rizzo, Paul (UMMS 20), Nuss, Emily (UMMS 21), and Shields, Sara. Worcester: A Baby Box City: Interdisciplinary Lessons in Community Engagement

- At the annual meeting of the American Public Health Association (Nov. 12, San Diego)
  - Argenyi, Michael (Preventive Medicine Fellow), Belanoff, C. Clinical support for transition to adulthood differs by race/ethnicity and functional status: Data from the 2009/2010 National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs
  - Lauer, Emily. Health service utilization among people with intellectual and developmental disabilities in Massachusetts: Implications for improvements in health management”)
- Lauer, Emily. *Strong, Step-Wise Associations between Adverse Social Determinants of Health, Gradients of Mental Health, and Cognitive Disabilities*. She was also a co-author on the presentation: “”.
- Long-Bellil, Linda, Fishman, J. *Use of Contraception of Among Women with Early Onset Physical Disabilities* (Roundtable)
- Savageau, Judy, Silk, H, Sullivan, K, Sawosik, G. *Assessment of Oral Health Education in Primary Care Training: National Survey and Interview Results Evaluating Multidisciplinary Education.*